To make a donation, please fill out the form below or go online to www.sacbee.com/bookofdreams

NAME (Please print)

STREET ADDRESS

CITY STATE ZIP CODE

DAYTIME PHONE NUMBER E-MAIL

Names of donors will be published in The Bee. Addresses and phone numbers will not be printed. If you do not want your name published, check here: ☐

Name as you would like it to appear in The Bee:

Please accept my donation of $ ____________________

☐ Please apply my donation to the Book of Dreams General Fund

☐ Please apply my donation to the following Book of Dreams story:

Story headline: ____________________________________________


Please make checks or money orders payable to: Book of Dreams
The Sacramento Bee, P.O. Box 15779, Sacramento CA 95852
For credit card donations visit www.sacbee.com/bookofdreams

To claim a tax deduction for 2019, donations must be postmarked by Dec. 31, 2019. All contributions are tax-deductible and none of the money received will be spent on administrative costs. Partial contributions are welcome on any item. In cases where more money is received than requested for a given need, the excess will be applied to meeting unfulfilled needs in this Book of Dreams. Funds donated in excess of needs listed in this book will fulfill wishes received but not published and will be donated to social service agencies benefiting children at risk. The Sacramento Bee has verified the accuracy of the facts in each of these cases and we believe them to be bona fide cases of need. However, The Bee makes no claim, implied or otherwise, concerning their validity beyond the statement of these facts.